We examined the abundance of blue tang surgeonfish, Acanthurus coeruleus, in each of three social modes (schooling, territorial, and wandering) in relation to size class, ecological variables, population density and time of day to discern potential determinants of social organization. We found individuals from all three social modes in all four fringing reef habitats (back reef, flat, crest and spur and groove zones) at our main site. Territorial tang density was highest in the flat zone, lowest in the spur and groove zone and negatively related to adult damselfish density. A higher proportion of tangs formed schools in reef zones with the highest densities of territorial damselfishes (spur and groove, crest). In the back reef and flat zones, where damselfish densities were very low, tangs rarely formed schools. Tangs in the wandering mode were most abundant in the back reef. The density of territorial tangs did not change with time of day, but non-territorial tangs tended to wander more in the morning and to form schools more at midday. Small yellow-phase juveniles were always territorial, and the incidence of territoriality decreased in the larger size classes, while schooling and wandering increased. Among similar fringing reefs, the incidence of territoriality increased with increasing population density. These data suggest that life history stage, damselfish density, and conspecific population density are important determinants of blue tang social organization.
Introduction
Intraspecific variation in social organization is widespread in vertebrates (Lott 1991) , including various coral reef fishes (Ogden & Buckman 1973 , Warner & Hoffman 1980 , Helfman et al. 1982 , Hourigan 1989 . In general, variation in social organization is related to variation in the environment (Emlen & Oring 1977 , Rubenstein & Wrangham 1986 , Grant 1993 , Maher & Lott 2000 . Plasticity allows an animal to alter its strategy in response to spatial and temporal variation (Lott 1991 , Shapiro 1991 , Warner 1997 . The prevailing social system is, therefore, seen as an outcome of individual adaptive responses to demographic, ecological or social variables; such variables are described as determinants of social organization (Lott 1991) . The multiplicity and interactive nature of variables can lead to dynamic, complicated scenarios (Lott 1991) , including the existence of multiple social patterns or modes within a single population.
If social modes are related to life history stage, then by necessity multiple social modes coexist in a population. Within a cohort of similarly sized individuals, however, the simultaneous occurrence of multiple social modes is more difficult to explain. Spatial variation in determinant ecological variables could allow the simultaneous coexistence of simultaneous modes. When multiple social modes coexist in patches that do not apparently differ in these relevant environmental variables, density-dependent costs and benefits of different modes may be involved (Lott 1991) .
The blue tang, Acanthurus coeruleus, is a common and locally abundant herbivorous Caribbean surgeonfish. Juveniles are bright yellow and are solitary and territorial (Bell & Kramer 2000) . At 1-7 months post-settlement (Foster 1985) , juveniles change to the adult blue color. Adults are consistently either territorial or non-territorial (Morgan & Kramer 2004) . Non-territorial individuals form foraging schools of 10-500 individuals (Alevizon 1976 , Foster 1985 , Morgan & Kramer 2004 ) and express a wandering mode when out of schools (Robertson et al. 1976 , Reinthal & Lewis 1986 ). Tagged territorial individuals and subjects of focal observations were never seen to school but did adopt the wandering mode while on forays from their territories (Morgan & Kramer 2004) . Territorial and non-territorial fish occur and interact within each of the four ecologically distinct zones of a single fringing reef. In this study, we examine the demographic, ecological and social variables that could contribute to the maintenance of two distinct patterns of social behavior in this species.
Determinants of intraspecific social variation have not been specifically examined in surgeonfishes. In the blue tang, social organization appears to be partially associated with life history stage because juveniles are territorial (Bell & Kramer 2000) while adults are both territorial and non-territorial. Shifting from a territorial to a grouping system sometimes occurs when food competitors are highly territorial (Lott 1991) . The presence of territorial damselfishes has been implicated as a determinant of the schooling behavior in various species of surgeonfishes (Vine 1974 , Barlow 1974a , Montgomery 1981 , Hourigan 1986 , including the blue tang (Robertson et al. 1976 , Foster 1985 . In the case of adult blue tangs, there is experimental and observational evidence that schooling improves access to algae in damselfish territories (Robertson et al. 1976 , Foster 1985 , Reinthal & Lewis 1986 ). The benefits of territoriality, however, are unclear (Morgan & Kramer 2004) . Nor has there been an explanation for the coexistence of non-territorial and territorial individuals in the same reef zones.
In this study we aimed to: (1) document the ontogeny of social organization by comparison of social modes among size classes, (2) quantify the spatio-temporal distribution of individuals in each mode and size class among four zones of a fringing reef, and (3) relate the distribution of each mode to potential ecological (damselfish density, food abundance) and social (conspecific density) variables involved in the social organization of blue tangs on one fringing reef and among several other reefs.
We hypothesized that the spatial organization of territorial and non-territorial individuals would be such that social modes should occur more frequently in the reef zone that provides them with the greatest net benefits. Thus, because the function of schooling in blue tangs is to gain access to resources in damselfish territories, we predicted that nonterritorial tangs would school more often in zones with higher damselfish densities and would not form schools where damselfish densities are low. Conversely, in zones with low damselfish densities non-territorial fish should wander and territorial fish should occur in higher numbers. Finally, because territorial and non-territorial fish co-occur in the same ecological zones on South Bellairs Reef, we hypothesized that blue tang social organization may also be related to conspecific density.
Methods

Study site
We conducted our study primarily on South Bellairs Reef located in the Folkestone Marine Park and Reserve (Barbados Marine Reserve) on the west coast of Barbados, West Indies (13°10¢N. 59°32¢W). South Bellairs Reef measures about 3.47 ha in planimetric area (Lewis 2002) and has a typical Caribbean fringing reef zonation with back reef, crest and spur and groove zones (Lewis 1960) and one atypical zone, which we call the flat. The back reef extends seaward (west) directly from shore and transitions to the crest (northern half) and flat (southern half) zones. The crest is a high energy habitat and its highest pinnacles are often exposed at low tide while the flat matches the description of a shallow 'Gorgonian dominated pavement' 1 and appears to have been part of the crest that coalesced into a low-rugosity plateau. The crest and flat zones both transition to the spur and groove zone, the most seaward zone of the reef. The reef is surrounded by sand, rubble and an offshore patch-reef habitat. Characteristics of each zone are detailed in Table 1 .
Size class
To document the ontogeny of social organization, we divided the population into four fork length size classes based on the usual size of color change (6-7 cm) and the size of sexual maturation reported in the only available study (11-13 cm, Reeson 1975 ). These were small juveniles (2-6.5 cm), large juveniles (7-11 cm), adults (13-22.5 cm) and large adults (>22.5 cm). For small juveniles, we recorded the yellow and blue color phases separately. We used these size classes in all of our surveys. One observer, I.E.M., recorded all data between August and November 2001.
Transect counts of non-schooling tangs
To determine the densities of individuals in the territorial and wandering modes, we used 30 m by 6 m (180 m 2 ) transects parallel to the shoreline. Within the spur and groove, flat and crest zones, we systematically chose the transect locations to avoid overlap. In order to test the effect of these reef zones on abundance, we performed 7-8 transects per zone (total n = 23). To test the effect of time of day, we repeated each transect in the morning (6:00-7:45), midday (11:00-14:00) and afternoon (15:45-17:30) . We placed the transect line at least 1 h prior to data collection and left it in place until all three times of day had been sampled. We performed transects throughout Aug.-Oct., but the three repetitions of each transect were completed within a single 24-h period.
The snorkelling observer swam along the transect line at a constant speed, observing both water column and substrate, and recorded all adults and large juveniles within the 6 m belt and whether they were in the wandering or territorial mode. We defined territorial tangs as those showing aggression and not displaced by aggressors and wandering tangs as those showing no aggression that were easily displaced by conspecific and heterospecific chases. If no aggressive interactions were seen, the observer watched an individual from a distance of 5 m or more for up to 30 s in order to confirm social mode. Previous studies of adult tang social behavior showed that these were reliable indicators of social mode (Morgan 2003 , Morgan & Kramer 2004 . The observer swam the transect a second time to count small juveniles, the only size class that could not be reliably counted at the speed of the first transect.
For each transect, we measured rugosity (as an indicator of habitat complexity) (Luckhurst & Luckhurst 1978) , percent algal cover (as an indicator of food availability), and the densities of all species of damselfish that chased tangs at our study site (as an indicator of the level of interspecific interference competition). Rugosity was determined by draping a 20 m chain over the substrate along the transect line and calculating the ratio of this 20 m length to the horizontal distance between the ends of the chain. Mean algal cover was the percent of flagging tape markers attached to the rugosity chain at 20 cm intervals that lay on filamentous or turf algae. Percent algal cover did not include coralline algae or macroalgae, the latter of which was relatively rare at our site, because these did not appear to be fed on by tangs. We determined the density of each of adult and juvenile dusky, Stegastes dorsopunicans, longfin, S. diencaeus, bicolor, S. partitus, and yellowtail, Microspathodon chrysurus, damselfishes by counting individuals within 1 m of the first 25 m of the transect line. Due to wave action and suspended particles in the back reef zone, visibility was often too poor (less than 3 m) for accurate and comparable counts. Therefore, we successfully completed only five transects in the back reef zone. In addition, we discovered that the habitat heterogeneity of the back reef zone (and as a consequence the heterogeneity of tang distribution) was very high. We thus excluded the back reef from the statistical comparisons among zones and times of day but included the estimates for other analyses.
Surveys of schooling tangs
Because schooling tangs are highly aggregated and very mobile (Morgan & Kramer 2004 ), we could not reliably estimate their densities using the transects. Therefore, on days with visibility of at least 8 m, we carried out a set of surveys in which the entire area of each of the four zones was surveyed at each of the three times of day over a twoday period. For each survey, the observer began at a designated location in a randomly selected zone and snorkelled back and forth at intervals of 10 m (reduced to 8 m if visibility was poor). In all, we completed 7-10 surveys per time of day per zone (total n=108). Upon encountering a school, the observed recorded the time and the number of tangs in the adult and juvenile size classes and the number of individuals of all other species. The observer counted schools of up to 50 individuals as they passed a fixed point. For larger schools, the volume occupied by about 50 individuals was used to estimate the total. Because there were few juveniles in schools, their numbers are exact counts. If the size of the school or the presence of tagged individuals (Morgan & Kramer 2004) indicated that a school had already been counted in a given survey of a given zone, we did not include the second count (4% of all school counts).
Comparisons with other reefs
To determine whether the patterns on South Bellairs Reef occurred on reefs of different sizes and population densities, we carried out surveys of three nearby fringing reefs, Heron Bay, North Bellairs and North Holetown Reef. All except Heron Bay Reef are within the Barbados Marine Reserve. Topography and fish fauna were qualitatively similar to South Bellairs Reef except that none had a zone equivalent to the South Bellairs flat and there was a small flow from a freshwater lagoon into the North Holetown back reef. Lewis (2002) estimated that the planimetric areas of Heron Bay, North Bellairs and North Holetown Reefs (which he referred to as Cunards 2, Bellairs 1 and Sunset Crest 2, respectively) were 5.42, 1.58 and 1.10 ha, respectively. For each reef, we collected the data between 9:45am and 15:00 on a single day. Transects to determine territorial and wandering tang densities were 6 m wide and as long as the width of the reef (parallel to the shoreline) or 125 m, whichever was shorter (range 27-125 m). Starting 10 m from shore and ending at the tips of the spurs, the observer swam a series of transects parallel to the shore at 15-20 m intervals (Heron Bay, n=12 transects; North Bellairs, n=11; North Holetown, n = 10). Because zones are stratified by depth each transect crossed only one zone. We also performed one schooling survey across all zones, using the same method as on South Bellairs Reef. Using aerial photographs, we determined the relative proportion of the total area occupied by each zone by calculating the area of the polygons encompassing the total zone (in cm 2 ) and setting these areas into ratios relative to one another. We then multiplied each ratio by the total area of the reef to estimate the area of each zone.
Data analysis
The large adults size class (>22.5 cm) was rare on South Bellairs Reef; so large adults were included with adults in density calculations. In order to test the effect of zone (spur and groove, flat, crest) and time of day on territorial and wanderer densities for each size class, we performed five repeated measures ANOVAs, one for each size class and, if applicable, social mode. We contrasted means between times of day and reef zones using the Bonferroni method (Day & Quinn 1989) . If the scatter plots of residuals and predicted values showed consistent patterning or extreme variance, we met the assumptions of normality and homo-geneity of variance by log 10 transformation of the data (Zar 1999) .
The ecological variables were significantly correlated with one another (rugosity and percent algal cover: r = )0.53; rugosity and adult damselfish density: r = 0.85; percent algal cover and adult damselfish density: r = )0.55; Pearson correlations, all p<0.05). Because of this multicollinearity, we could not use multiple regressions to examine the relationships between the ecological variables and the territorial and wandering tang densities (Zar 1999) . Thus, we examined the relationships between tang densities and ecological variables using simple linear regressions (Zar 1999 ). Because we tested many independent variables for each dependent variable, we performed a Bonferroni correction on the alpha value. We arcsine square root transformed the percent algal cover values (Zar 1999) .
For each survey in each reef zone we added together the number of schooling tangs counted and divided each total by the planimetric area of each zone to calculate density. These data were highly skewed, and neither log nor square root transformation achieved normality, so they were rank transformed (Potvin & Roff 1993) . To test for the effect of reef zone and time of day on the density of tangs in the schooling mode, we used a mixed-model ANOVA with zone as the main factor and time of day nested within zone as a random effect (Zar 1999) . We performed post hoc tests on significant factors using Tukey's Honestly Significant Difference test (Tukey HSD).
To examine the relationship between social mode and size class, we derived the total number of individuals per size class per mode from our density estimates. For example, we multiplied the density of schooling adults in the crest by the planimetric area of the crest to yield the number of schooling adults in this zone. We repeated this calculation for each zone and summed all four products (back, flat, crest, spur & groove) to yield the total number of schooling adults on S. Bellairs Reef. We repeated this calculation for each social mode/size class combination. Because the mean densities were derived from both transects and surveys, we were unable to estimate the error associated with these estimates. We analyzed data with SPSS 11.0 and JMPin 4.0.3.
Results
Transect counts of territorial and wandering tangs
Territorial adult tangs occurred in all four reef zones. Their density did not change significantly with time of day but varied strongly with zone (p<0.0005). Density in the flat and crest was significantly greater than density in the spur and groove zone (p<0.0005 and p ¼ 0.006, respectively; Figure 1 ). Their density was negatively related to adult damselfish density (all species combined) (Figure 2 , R 2 ¼ 0.540, p<0.0005) and rugosity (R 2 ¼ 0.412, p ¼ 0.001) and positively related to juvenile dusky damselfish density (R 2 ¼ 0.469, p<0.0005). The results from the back reef suggested that territorial adult densities in that zone were intermediate between the spur and groove and crest zones (Figure 1 ). Territorial adults appeared to be absent from the shallowest parts of the back reef where the substrate consisted mainly of sand and rubble and the water column tended to be turbid from breaking waves, but they were more abundant in the narrow transition zones between the back reef and the flat and crest.
Wanderer densities varied significantly with time of day (p=0.008) but did not differ significantly between the spur and groove, flat and crest zones (Figure 1 ). The time of day effect was due to higher density in the morning than at midday (p=0.01), a pattern that was apparent in the crest and spur and groove zones but not in the flat. Following Bonferroni correction, wanderer densities were not significantly related to any of the ecological variables. Transects on the back reef indicated that the density of tangs in the wanderer mode was about two to four times higher there than in the other zones. Variation among the five transects was high because, like territorial individuals, wanderers were much more abundant in the deeper transition zones of the back reef, which had more solid substrate, than in the shallow back reef near the shore.
Territorial large juveniles were much less common than adults but were still observed in all zones. Like territorial adults they showed no significant variation among the three daily time periods, but they did show a significant effect of zone (p=0.026) with highest density in the flat and lowest in the spur and groove zone (p=0.024).
Like adults, their density tended to be negatively related to adult damselfish density, but this was not statistically significant following Bonferroni correction. Large juveniles in the wandering mode were recorded in all zones, but their density was too low for statistical analysis.
In both the yellow and blue color phases, small juveniles were nearly always territorial though a few wandering blue small juveniles were noted. There was no effect of time of day on their distribution nor did they differ significantly among zones. Transects from the back reef indicated that small juveniles were relatively rare, especially in the yellow color phase (see Morgan 2003 for details). Blue small juveniles were not significantly related to any of the ecological variables recorded, but yellow small juveniles were positively related to the density of juvenile damselfish (R 2 =0.477, p=0.001).
Surveys of schooling tangs
Adult tangs were observed schooling in all zones. School size and composition are reported elsewhere (Morgan 2003 , Morgan & Kramer 2004 . Although schooling blue tangs did not stay in the back reef for long stretches of time (Morgan & Kramer 2004) , they were included in our analyses because they were encountered in our surveys. The , and the average over the entire reef (All); For territorial individuals, time of day had no significant effect. For wandering individuals, the higher density of wandering fish in the morning was significant only when data from all zones were combined (contrast of means with Bonferroni correction, p=0.01). For schooling individuals, shared letters indicate no significant differences between times of day within the zone (Tukey test p>0.05). density of adults in the schooling mode was affected by both reef zone (p=0.015) and time of day (p=0.002, Figure 1 ). There was a strong peak in density on the crest at midday. Large juveniles were only seen schooling with adults, and this was rare. There was no effect of reef zone on their density but there was a significant time effect (p=0.029) with densities peaking on the crest at midday as in adults ( Converting densities of non-territorial individuals to actual numbers revealed that between the morning and midday period, the number of schooling fish increased by 158 and correspondingly, the number of wandering fish decreased by 127. From the midday to the afternoon period, the number of both schooling and wandering individuals decreased by 142 and 32, respectively.
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Social mode and size class
Overall, we estimated that there were 203 yellow and 277 blue small juveniles, 142 large juveniles and 1356 adult blue tangs on South Bellairs Reef. The proportion of adults in each social mode and zone is shown in Table 2 . With all reef zones combined, the average proportion of territorial individuals decreased with increasing size class, while the proportion of schooling and wandering individuals increased (Figure 3) . The decreasing incidence of territoriality with increasing size was consistent within reef zones. Although the largest adults (>22.5 cm) were not included in Figure 3 because they were so rare, we never observed a territorial individual larger than 22.5 cm.
Comparisons among reefs
South Bellairs Reef and three nearby reefs varied considerably in the density of blue tangs. North Holetown Reef had densities similar to South Bellairs, while North Bellairs and Heron Bay had much lower densities (Figure 4 ). All four reefs showed the same qualitative trend for densities to be highest in the crest zone. However the relative density of adults in the spur and groove zone and back reef differed among the reefs.
The distribution of social modes also differed. On Heron Bay Reef, all adults were observed in the wandering mode. However, a school had been noted on previous visits to Heron Bay Reef (I. Morgan, personal observation), so it is possible that a school was present but missed in the survey of this large reef. The other reefs all had tangs in the territorial, schooling and wandering modes. However, the density of territorial tangs on North Bellairs was very low compared to South Bellairs and North Holetown Reefs. On the three reefs that had them, territorial tangs tended to occur at higher densities in the crest and back reef than in the spur and groove zone. Schooling tangs were most common in the crest on all three reefs with schools, but North Holetown also tended to show a high density of schooling individuals in the spur and groove zone. The proportion of the adult population that was territorial was strongly correlated with the total adult population density among the four reefs (r ¼ 0.975, p ¼ 0.025).
Discussion
On South Bellairs Reef, the social organization of blue tangs was clearly related to size class and, presumably, age. Morgan & Kramer (2004) provided evidence that adults remained consistently territorial or non-territorial for periods of weeks at least, but this ontogenetic pattern implies that at least some fish progress from territoriality to non-territoriality. Although many coral reef fishes change their type of social unit as they grow (Helfman 1978 , Shapiro 1991 , the incidence of territoriality usually increases with size, e.g., some grunts and parrotfishes (Warner & Downs 1977 , Shapiro 1991 as well as the surgeonfishes (A. nigrofuscus, Barlow 1974a; A. lineatus; Craig 1996) . At least one surgeonfish, however, shows an ontogenetic pattern similar to that of the blue tang (A. triostegus, Barlow 1974b). Since individual tangs frequently move from one reef zone to another (Chapman & Kramer 2000, I .M. unpublished observations), we assume that tangs are free to select habitat on a time scale of minutes to hours. Thus, we hypothesized that social modes should occur more frequently in the reef zones in which they have the greatest net benefits. This hypothesis was broadly supported by our data. Schooling improves access to algae by swamping territorial defence of damselfish (Robertson et al. 1976 , Foster 1985 but may increase intraspecific competition (Wolf 1987 ) and swimming speed (Morgan & Kramer 2004) . In keeping with our prediction based on the function of schooling, the proportion of tangs in the schooling mode was low in the back reef and flat, zones of low damselfish density, and higher on the crest and in the spur and groove zones, zones of high damselfish density. Barlow (1974a) and Hourigan (1986) recorded similar distributions of schooling surgeonfish and their territorial competitors. The smaller absolute density of schooling tangs in the spur and groove zone may be related to the lower proportion of this zone that consists of algaecovered rock suitable for foraging (Morgan 2003) . Morgan & Kramer (2004) showed that in the spur and groove zone, where damselfish densities were highest, territorial tangs had a lower bite rate and received more harassment from damselfishes than territorial tangs in other reef zones. As predicted from these observations, there was a strong negative relationship between the density of territorial tangs and the density of damselfishes. Territorial tangs also showed a strong negative relationship with rugosity. Although damselfish and rugosity are strongly correlated, we suggest that the presence of damselfish is a key determinant of territoriality in the blue tang. Using a functionally similar 'damselfish-surgeonfish' species pair in Hawaii, Hourigan (1986) provided experimental evidence for the role of damselfish by showing that previously schooling surgeonfish, A. triostegus, began defending territories after he cleared an area of territorial damselfish. This study and our data suggest that damselfishes discourage some surgeonfish from adopting the territorial mode.
The combination of low damselfish density and territorial tang density in the back reef contradicts the predicted pattern. However, the back reef may be less suitable than other zones for the establishment of either tang or damselfish territories because of shallower depth, greater wave action and sedimentation, and changes in these physical characteristics over the tidal cycle. This explanation is supported by our impression that the territories that did exist in the back reef occurred mostly in the deeper and more offshore sections at the borders between the back reef and the crest and flat.
Wandering tangs feed actively when not harassed by territorial tangs and damselfishes and consequently wanderers achieve their highest bite rates in the back reef zone (Morgan & Kramer 2004) . The higher density of wanderers in this zone is thus consistent with our hypothesis that the different social modes would occur most frequently where their foraging benefit would be highest. The variable physical nature of most of this zone that we assume prevents establishment of territories may provide short-term food availability that favors fish using the wandering strategy, although we do not know how the higher sediment loads affect the quality of the algae.
Wandering tangs visit cleaning stations where fishes remove ectoparasites (Morgan & Kramer 2004) , and it has been suggested that the main function of wandering from schools is to facilitate visits to such stations (Reinthal & Lewis 1986 ). This would predict more frequent wandering in the spur and groove zone because the density of cleaning stations increases seaward (E. Whiteman, personal communication). The high proportion of tangs in the spur and groove zone that were in the wandering mode is consistent with individuals seeking cleaning stations.
Between the morning and midday samples, an increase in the estimated number of schooling fish corresponded to an estimated decrease of wanderers, suggesting that individual non-territorial fish increased their proportion of time schooling at midday. Wandering may occur in the morning because parasite loads are often higher at dawn (Grutter & Hendrikz 1999) , making visits to cleaning stations a priority in the early morning. Higher rates of schooling at midday may correspond to higher feeding rates from late morning through late afternoon, a widespread pattern in diurnal reef fishes (Polunin & Klumpp 1989) . The reduction from midday to afternoon in the estimated number of schooling fish and in the number of wanderers seems too large to be due to sampling error. Blue tangs were sometimes seen moving to a patch reef zone seaward of the spur and groove zone or crossing the 10 m channel separating South Bellairs from North Bellairs Reef (I. Morgan unpublished observations), so it is possible that there was a net loss of fish from the sampled reef during this period. Whatever the explanation, these diel patterns indicate that time of day may affect estimated density and social behavior of non-territorial blue tangs in contrast to territorial fish.
In many social systems, territories are a limited resource and individuals unable to obtain a territory form aggregations or exist as non-territorial 'floaters' (Brown 1969 , Lott 1991 . In such systems, one expects larger individuals to be the territory holders through greater success in competition and the proportion of territorial individuals to decrease as population size increases. These patterns are the opposite of the trends observed in this study. This suggests that non-territoriality is, overall, a more successful and preferred tactic than territoriality in blue tangs. Indeed, schooling and wandering have been often described in adult blue tangs (Robertson et al. 1976 , Foster 1985 , Reinthal & Lewis 1986 ), but Morgan & Kramer (2004) were the first to clearly recognize the existence of territorial adults in this species. The presence of territorial adult tangs on three of four sampled reefs shows that territoriality is not simply a consequence of some unusual feature of South Bellairs Reef. One possible explanation for the coexistence of both forms of social behavior in the same reef zone is that the net benefit of schooling declines at large school sizes. Although the effectiveness of group foraging in swamping damselfish aggression increases with group size in small groups (Foster 1985) , this benefit is unlikely to increase when schools are very large while the rate of exploitation of patchy resources and the consequent need for higher rates of movement to maintain feeding rates would increase (Morgan & Kramer 2004) . This could create an intermediate optimum group size (e.g., Saino 1994) . It is possible that blue tang population densities are higher than historical levels as a result of continuing low density of the formerly abundant herbivorous sea urchin Diadema antillarum following a Caribbean-wide mass mortality in 1983/84 (Lessios et al. 1984 , Carpenter 1990 , Robertson 1991 . Some of the schools we observed on South Bellairs Reef were larger than the largest schools observed in an earlier study in Panama by Foster (1985) . Tangs could remain in the juvenile territorial mode until schools offer a higher foraging rate. The threshold for such a switch would be raised by the presence of large schools and lowered by higher densities of damselfishes. The involvement of density-dependent and frequency-dependent processes could explain the continued existence of two distinct social modes in one habitat and variation in the relative abundance of the two modes among reefs and is consistent with our result of an increasing proportion of territorial adults with increasing conspecific density.
This study shows that life history stage, habitat (most likely as an effect of damselfish and conspecific density), and, to a lesser extent, time of day influence the social organization of blue tangs. Such plasticity appears to be widespread in coral reef fishes as a result of high spatial variability in the environment combined with the capacity for long distance dispersal of eggs and larvae (Shapiro 1991 , Warner 1997 ). The range of potential extent of such plasticity, however, and the specific causes and cues by which the complex social systems are achieved are significant challenges for future research.
